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WHEAT RALLIES
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Salem Markets

H E A V IE R

Re-Ent- ry Into World
Market Bullish

V After Slump
CHICAGO. Oct. IT iATl

rruBpecnve re-ent- ry of the TJnlt-e- d
States into worl4 wbeat mar-be- ta

oa v eompetltlve basis tteip.
ed to steady grain raluer latatoday. ' -

Rallies develosed. after wheatbad fallen to within l--t cent
of the season' low price re-
cord, and corn December con-
tract- were down to the bottom-mo- at

point since 1SS7. Authorita-- ,
tlve trade statement sail ft was
me nrsi urn la. almost two
rears wheat bad been oa the
Tere f a competitive export
basis. .

Wheat closed lrrerular, 1-- 8
off to 1-- 8 np compared with Sat-
urday's finish, corn at 1-- 4 de-
cline to a shade advance, oats un-
changed to 1-- 8 higher.

Today's closing quotations:
"Wheat: Dec., 48 1-- 4 to 8-- 8:

May, 68 8-- 4; July, 55.
Corn: Dee., Zty May, 80 8-- 4 te

7-- 8; July, 88 1- -4 to 8-- 8.

Oats: Dee., 15 5-- 8 to 8-- 4;

May. 18 1-- 4; Jnly. 18 1-- 8.

STOCKS FILL BACK

nimncou
NEW YORK. Oct, IT fAPl

Wltb professionals providing
large percentage of the transae- -
tlons, stocks eased moderately ta
very dull trading today.

Net losses ran to a point or so
In some instances; in others they
were only fractional. Volume was
only 77T,78T shares, making the
dullest full session since July,.

a oosen or so stocks provided
most of the turnover; those in the
absence of aggressive bidding,
worked lower. U. S. Steel sagged
a couple of points and American
Telephone slightly more. North
American, Consolidated Oas,
American Can, Bethlehem, Penn-
sylvania, Santa Fe, Allied Chem-
ical, Dupont, National Biscuit and
Case lost one to nearly two. Pre-
ferred stocks were quiet and
mixed.

Cow- - - ..01 t ,03 ,

Heifer 01 ta .08
Dressed veal, to OTH
vreeaea nog OS

WOOl
Mediam .14
Coarse . .19
Mnhair a market

Polk Booth
Is Displayed
At Bier Show

. BRUSH CttLLEGE, OU. IT
J-4l- V ' Ma.. - !.lfboaored whea rT--e met

at - th rdf.e IntnuUioJ
Livestock Exposition recently
TneateA that the display of'
Poia: couty exhibit t ihm
8Ut fair a rUlem be Ukeart PotUamd mad shows ta Ute
-a--a proo-- ct Jlta. A pc-ta-re

ef Polk c-a- tys bora U
pleacjr la Um booth at tba
state fair was shewn with a
pictare-- af tb Oregoa Stat
cxrfleg eihibU ta the Oregoa-ta- a

f September SO, this be-
ing tb only coanty boaor-e-d.

Mrs. A. E. UUey of Bra--heoUrge ha cl-ar-gw mt tb Polk
eoan--y exhibit aad wltbx feer
haabaad, A. E. TJtley, Dr. aad
Mrs. C. L. B-od- Mrs. M. I

Focbt of Brash CbUege, and
Mr. aad Mrs. Stockholm or
Bloamoath, took tbo exblbit
to PortlaDd,

Royal Neighbors
Berinninc' SeriM

Benefit Programs
8ILVERTON, Oct. 17 Th

first ot four benefit entertain
ments. oen to the rjnhlhv rinsby the Royal Neighbors club will:
V. L.1J m. J M .umu wcunesaay anernoon.
The club has been divided Into
two sections wltb two - leaders.
Each setion is to gir two bene-
fit entertainments. Mrs. A. W.
Heater is In charze of thm firat
entertainment. A playlet 1 being
prepared and luncb will be served
In the afternoon. Mr. A. Lathers
ls ia charge or the other section
which will give its first entertain-
ment on November 8.

The Royal Neighbors are busy
planning their annual play. Mrs.
Theodore Grace is directing th

Walnut Harveit is
On in Eola Hills;

Thorpes go NortK
HOPEWELL. Oct. 17 The bar-Te-st

of English walnuts has beea
started oa the Eola Hills. Thprice for pickers this yesr ls per
pound. Tb crop is not large.

Mr. and Mrs. Helmar Thorp
and family have moved to maktheir home ia Hood River. EmllHletala of Red Lodge. Montana,
is making hfs home with Puma-la- s.

lno Laasko who owns a largehatchery in "Winlock, Wn.. isagain taking orders for baby

By SEGAR
VOHD ADMIRE S

Grade ft raw . mUk,
co-o-p pool price, 91.28 per
bBBdred.

Surplus 82c
(Milk baa, n MalMitUr

--atterfat . -

Batterf at, sweet, 21c.
Batterfat, soar, 19

"TO ABB YEGET ABUM ' '
Price pal te pwm b-- Satan barm.

Octoker IT .

(Th price Mow, ?.- -' hy toolrroeer. ate iaaieatlee f the .ally aaarket
Ml ara aot raaraatea by The Stateaataa)

wr meamoara, 'fHothoaa eaeoabera,
Carrata, das. i
neele, local, doa. .10 t .ISTaraipa. local, o. ISGra pepper, lb.
lioeal

04
eebbaga, Ib top --01

Radiahet, doa. bpae-- ea --20
Seattle cabbaga ... .09Onion, doa. bnaehaa --SO

potato .75 U LOO
Sweet patetoe. 100 Iha. .1.50Celery hearts, dot. ., .85Local celery, doa. .SO
Lettoee. erata .50
Bweet corn, doa. ' .05 ta .07 HHpiaaeh, crate . .78
Piaau. lb. 08
Pears, btu, local 15
Striae beast, lb. .OS
Apricot (retail) .ss
Peaebes, Salwaya, la 7S
rea. eoaai os
Tomatoes, la --IS
Tomatoes, bo. --.80Caatalanpes. erata 70
Oaioac. Walla WaHa. 8S
Onions. Labia- -. J 5 lbs. .SO
ttte-l- et crape. Calif, (wholesale) 010
lee cream m.lnw. "114
Pickling onions (wholesale) ft-- fr
Danish aqnash. doa. -
Local mat-melo- ns, lb. a
Rnekleberriea. retell, IK -- .lt ftPlata grape
Strawberries, crate e
Islea af Pine grapefruit, retail for .SS

KtntffhUk 4S
Bpit! iWrs SO
northerm Spy .
Ortley ..65
Jonathan . .OS
Deiieioo i.oe

Cauliflower, K. 1, crate.. .60
HOPS

Top. 1932. Tb. :

Top. 1031, lb. .IS
BOO

Baying rrtcea
Extra
Standard ..83
Medium .19
Pallet .18

-ENl

Colored he .11
Medium hens ..08
Llgbt ben .OS
Fryer - 12 and .14

OBA-- tr US HAT
Wnest, wester.' red .,

White, No. 1 -
Barley, ton. too - 15.00
Oat, white, toa 15.00
Oat, gray, too, top .10.00 to 19.00
Hay. burial artee
uata and fetch, to. -- T.00 to T.se
Alfalfa, valley. 1st cnttlpg9.00-10.0- 0

milLambs, top ftfl
Kwea oi
Hog, top --ft
Hog, first cut "Bter 03 te .04

MICKEY MOUSE
Kfer Y V
KNOV1NG (

iVHIS FEET
UDNG-LOS- Tj , UKDEJ?
WIFE.
IS

CAPrrAJpd
GHUfcC- H-

MOUSE.
MlCKELV
TO
THE.
BUR.IED
PIPATE.
TtEASUPjE

consequent scarcity of good qual-
ity pears. ,

"Peak Continental appl saove--
menc not yet reached but prices
are steady, actir demand raising
prices of cider stocks wblcb Is im-dM-t- aat

factor. Belgian apple de-
pressing market la western Ger-
many- eo-iew- nat. General pros--

ejci relatively , favorable. Slow
ris la price of apple and pears
anticipated by German fruit trad
out market still unable to absorb
large, American shipments.!,

ilP, SHORTAGE

DCATED EXAS
' 7 -

9. B. Purrln, local wool and
mohair buyer, in a letter from on
of th largest mohair concerns la
Texas, Is advised of heavy losses
of goats in Texas. The letter lapart states as follows:

There has been a terrihl- - loan
t goat, over 45,810 in Edward

county alone. Most of these goat
had been shorn so. that th short-
age of mohair will not show np
until-sprin- In addition to loss,
oy fioo. goats were sold by th
thousands to Mexicans for food
and a great manr died from
worms. They are so cheap ranch-
men cannot afford to employ la-
bor 'so that they receive no care.

"W will bar only seven per
cent ot kid hair this fall and there
win be less next rear, as grower
have lost a lot of their billies and
cannot buy now ones. Do not
think w will have over tour mil-
lion pounds next spring".

in 1881.' the Texas spring clip
was around seven million pounds.

Otto Dahl Chosen
President P. T. A.,

McLaughlin Area
ABIQTJA. Oct 17 At the

first autumn meeting of th Me
LaaghUa Parent-Teach- er asso-
ciation. Otto Dahl was elected
president. Mr. Sander Johnson,
rice president; Mrs. W. P. Hicks.
secretary - treasurer. Committees
appointed were: refreshment
committee, Mrs. Clark Warnock
ana Mrs. Otto Dahl; program
commute. Fred Warnock, Miss
Ruth Ovsro and Mis Lola Ann
Riches.

Plans were started for a nle
social to be held at the Novem-
ber meeting which fall on th
first Friday night ot th njonth.

GETS LARGEST DEER
ZENA. Oct. IT Charles Alex

ander bagged tb largest deer to
be taken from th hunting
grounds at Leland, near Grants
Pass, when he hunted In that nee--
tion for 10 day.

There"

' 'S'. ' ri S M

Conquered Monster"

Intruder "

CM. SEE, 1303 KVE X GGmTa.

OF DID) 0116
Cooperative buying ot oil, gas-

oline, and other petroleoa prod-
ucts) is gaining considerable bead-wa-y

among Oregon farmers. The
movement started about two years
ago; tfnet when three aseoeiattons
have been operated successfully la
easier, Oregon and one in .the
Willamette valley.

' Under th plan followed In this
slate the farmers form stock torn
panj.es under th cooperative laws,
sell to members or the public at
regular eatabltebOd prices, and
then return earning or savings to
members-- a patronage dividends.
float operate bulk station only,

om handle retail male.
Report from th mlddlewest

where . th movement is wide-
spread, show that 100S compan-
ies have saved their members
erne 88.8Ot.wO0 according to

OatUn.
Three turkey cooperative mar-

keting unit are already operat
lag, and two more are In process
ot formation in Oregon, all affil-
iated with the Northwestern Tur-
key Growers association of Salt
Lake City, th regional coopera-
tive for this area.

Units now operating are at
Hermiston, Redmond and Rose-bur- g,

while those In process of
formation are at McMInnvIlle and
Grants Pass. Herbert Beyers, for-
merly of Oregon, is manager of
the regional cooperative.

Tb Northwestern association
recently expressed appreciation to
th extension services of the
northwest for their aid in devel-
oping this marketing organization,
through a resolution which said
that "continued support and as-
sistance rendered by coanty ag-
ents, poultry specialist and oth-
ers connected with the extension
service 1 a source of lmmeaur
abl strength to the cooperative
cause."

American Fruit
Is More Popular
In Germany Now

Agficultural Attach L. T.
Steere. U. S. department of agri-
culture, in Berlin, cables:

"Inland German fruit markets
showing some Improvement in de-
mand and price due to declining
supplies of plums and pears and
because or poor quality of Italian
and French grapes offered. Qual-
ity of table grape in these coun-
tries Is poor owing to rains in Sep-
tember. Prices tending to be
firmer du to declining shipments
la domestlo and Italian pears and

"Here and

I

Now Showing "A

'jC ji
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' "
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TURNER, Oct, IT Despite
drenching rain, a large crowd
turned out Sunday for the rally
event at tb Christian church.

The musical program Included
alaglag led by Dr.- - H. 42. Epley,
music by th Aumsvill Junior
glee dab directed by Mrs. Eng.'
laad;mnsio br Dr. Barrlck'a
male quartet; yodellnr song by
Mr. 8telner; and banjo guitar
splrltnala by O. J. Hnll pt Sa-
lem.

Ber. E. J. Gilstrap. pastor,
gave the morning rally address
and Rev. Hugh McCallum of th
Salem Court Street Christian
church spok in th afternoon of
bis six year experience la South
Africa. A basket dinner wan nerv
ed at noon.

Ia the evening. Eva Hansen
led a fin C. E. meetl- -r and thepastor gave th closing address.

Exactly 804 individuals attend-
ed.

Supper and White
Elephant Sale Are

Planned by Church
SILVERTON. Oct. 18 Th

senior choir of the Methodist
Episcopal church fs planning a so-
cial entertainment to be held Mon-
day night, October 84. A 8 o'clocksupper will be served, followed
oy a wait elephant sale. The
ehoir hold brief rehearsal an A
special entertainment will be pro-- J

a I Aa.aM A --. - - " Au ior mi guests during therehearsal. Mr. C. J. Hall is
chairman of the supper committee
wmie xars. r. A. Moor is chair-
man of th whit elephant sale.

The choir ls preparing a pro-gram concert to be given in themiddle of November.

Dow Gets Hauling
Contract on Road
Work Near Mehama
lake lartsit rw t.wln Dow of Lake Labish hn .

!!e0?.tract 10 d0 tn loading
hauling on the country roadfrom Mehama to Rla-hn- .-- ..

TUt .JKb i! "I1! o last weli
winter. The road Is beingVlfan V- a - --- ...- ooiwten me two points.

Local uoland farm-- r- -- .- -i- -

Ing seed onions, paying fer thj
wur oy me sack, piecework.

JVo 8ESS-0- !- FRIDAYMISSION BOTrnw r..
The first fall meetlna-'-n th- - r..- -

TeVvhe "sociation will bebeld at the Mission Bottom schoel-Iious- e,

Friday. October 21.
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American Yield Lighter but
Importing -- Countries

T

Grow More,'Word .

"Wheat production estimates for
practically all the northern hem-ispn- er.

outside of Russia and
China, gave a total outturn1 this
sefcBon of 3,14C.OQO,fl0 bushels

s against 3,iM.opo,000 bushels
for the earn countries in 1931.
The North American total. Includ-
ing the United States, Canada and
Mexico, i placed at 1,188.000,000

5 about 17.000,000 bushels less
than last year. The North Amer-
ican harrest fa slightly aboTe thatof last season while the outturn
In the Asiatic countries Is a little
mailer than that of a year ago.

The most Imnortant increanna
in wheat production this Seasonare in the importing countries ofEurope. These' more than offsetthe smaller harvests in the coun
tries of the lower Danube. This
has resulted in the largest totalEuropean harvest, outside of Rns--
sia, during post-wa- r years.

Production In the countries now
reported is. placed at 1,510,000,- -
A v A avvv ousneia or 77,000.000 bushels
more than a year ago. The large
European crop is the result of alarger acreage and also of betterxnan average yields.

.Southern hemisphere crops aremmg generally favorable prog
ress ana outturns larger than
those of a year ago are in pros
pect, rraae estimates place the
Australian crop at around 200,
000,000 bushels or about 10.000..
000 bushels above last season.
Rains have improved condition?.
in the Argentine and the large

cresge remaining for harvest de-
spite the abandonment for locust
damage, suggests an increase in
outturn over that of a Tear aeo.
which totaled 226,000,000 bush-
els.

Canadian marketings remain a
dominant factor in the general
wheat markets situation. Market
ings decreased during the last
week with indications that the
peak of the movement has passed.
Country deliveries from Auenat 1
through the first week in October
totaled about 170,900,000 bush
els, according to trade estimates,
compared with only 80,000,000
bushels marketed during this per-
iod last season. Exports have been
larger f 'Jan last season but --market

stoeis had increased to nearly
200.000,000 bushels October 6,
compared with about 117,000,000
bushela in store a year ago.

HH ION TEST

KEEPMG LIB BUSY

Seed growers and dealersthroughout -- Oregon and other
northwest' states are keeping the
cooperative seed testing labora-
tory at Oregon State college busy
these days making germination
tests of Austrian Winter Field
peas, alsik clover seed, red clov-e- r,

rye grass and other of this
country's many seed crops.

Records at the laboratory, op-
erated 'cooperatively by the Ore-
gon Experiment Btation and the
United States department of agri-
culture, show that 453 samples
were tested in the year ending
last July. This Is a record since
the laboratory was established In
190. Bat as 1197 samples have
already been tested to date this
year, a new record may be In pros-
pect, says Miss Grace Cole, fed-
eral seed analyst.

Both purity and germination
tests are made for farmers and
eedmen without cost unless the

quota allowed one person is ex-

ceeded. This Quota is three purity
and five germination tests per
month. Above this quota patrons
pay a snail fee varying with the
nature of the test required.

Seed testing Is exceedingly Im-
portant now in protecting both
buyer and seller of seeds, particu-
larly under contract terms for
certain quality or germination.
The laboratory at Corvallls is the
only one in the northwest and it
serves the states of Oregon, Wash-
ington, Idaho, Montana and Wy-
oming, through most of the sam-
ples come from the first two states
named.

FRANK BORGELT IUj
ROBERTS, Oct. 17 Frank

Bortjelt has been seriously. Ill at
bis borne the past few days. .

Radio
Ptogiams

r rE.TUXbHAT. ootobbx IIprU--so- w

1 IB Suanysid Height.
. .00 Morniug Sunshine.
S:15 Little Orphan Annie.
8 :80 Newsctstmr.
8 :45 Creseoits from the Log of the

Day, l(BO.
10:00 Martha Meade Moiety.
10. Thronrh the Looking Otasa
11:80 The Ms from the South.
11:45 He aad My Shadow.
12:15 Wastara Farm aad Horn kou.1:30 Rhythm Vaador.

1 :4S Organ BKOgraas.
1:15 Malodie Thoaghta,
1:45 Ooacert Eeheea.
S :0e Taatime Baiaar.
4:15 Terrace Garden.
S :UO National republicaa eomnUttea.
5:80 Piaa rla,

S:00 Amea 'n' Andy, KB0L
S:l$ Memory Lane,
S :45 Carson for mayor.
:0 Ben Beraie and ki erckesb- -,

10:15 Prank SbnU for mayor.
11:15 Keener Ster.

KOIS PortUad 940 Bl
:0O KOIH'a Klock.

T :4$ Organ concert.
8:80 "gi&iliag 2d MeConaen."
0:15 Harred' erchaatra.
9:80 Columbia Bern, CBS.

10: :00 orre Hall' orchestra,
19:80 Atlantic City Moaleale.
11:80 Onlombla salea areheetra, CBS.
18:80 Prank Wesrphal'e rekestra.

8:00 PmniBln Paaei, DLBS. '

5:00 Steamboat Bill.
e :80 Adrentar at Donate and Betty.

,. O rUppaneiee. wlU Kick's
orchestra.

T:80 Chaada the Magician, DLBS.
9:00 Howard Barlow aad Colambi

JTmphony. CBS. . .

t:80 Inhant Jonas' orcheetrs.
9:05 Frank Trewor aad Antoa "9 :30 Midweek Jubilee. T

National Estimate is
Below Last Year ;

Spuds Short
October crop estimates issued

by the United States department
ot agriculture, have been re-
viewed by the extension econom-
ist at Oregon State college show
ing xneu significance to Oregon
producers. The estimates show
that Oregon has a farrer annle
crop being harvested in the face
of a greatly reduced commercialcrop la the United States as a
whole. They also show that thepotato crop of the northwest la
about 10 per cent under lastyear. Significant features of the
estimates follow:

Oregon walnut v production is
estimated at 2,700 tons, compar-
ed with 2.500 last year. Filbert
production for Oregon Is off
slightly, being at 400 tons com
pared with 500 tons a year ago.

The commercial production of
apples is H million barrels be
low last year and 4 million
barrels below average,- - while
Oregon has a commercial crop
350,000 barrels above lastfcyear,
though below the average. Hood
River valley crop is unusually
clean compared with heavy worm
losses in neighboring areas.

Total late potato production
Is about 6 per cent under lastyear but about average. Oregon's
production Is estimated slightly
below last year but nearby com-
peting areas are ajso low, so that
total production is estimated at
about 10 per cent under lastyear for the three Pacific north-
west states.

Total production of wheat in
United States Is about 184,000,-00- 0

bushels under last year,
while Oregon shows nearly 3,-00- 0,0

00 bushel increase from
last year, but the 1932 crop is
about average.

Marked increases are shown in
all feed grains and hay through-
out the United States. Corn shows
more than 250.000,000 bushels
above average. Oregon, which an-
nually imports more corn than is
raised here, shows a jump in pro-
duction from .1.860,000 bushels
last year to 2,41,3,000 bushels
this year.

Total production of pears isslightly under last year's figures
but slightly above average. Ore-
gon shows increase from 1,995,-00- 0

bushels last year to 2.880,-00- 0
this year.

General Markets

POaTLAi'D. Ora; Oct. 17. (AP- )-s?VbI-I- -l ar ft. .. : w...I OT price ; naiMT, ex-?t- el

i1ir 20e' tf'-- tt
vs. unii . tgga, ires extras 26c,fre- e- nediaae S2c.

Portland Grain
; ijwra xina i.ow cioaa

03 ft 52
Deoember : 48 4 4.H U, ah a

Cash wha--tr Ri XlmA l.l... mm.
oft white T: bard winter 48 H; nortb- -

a ZZ r wnit &; wertera
Oats Xo. 2 white S17.
Cora No. 2B yellow 819.
KiUraa Standard 818.

Portland Produce
TOBTLASD. Ore. O- -t IT I kl..... - . -- V v

2e, stsadards 21-- 2 3c. '
gU Facifie Ponltrv 1mln.T. ..n.

Ing prices; fresh extra 26c, standard
c, muim e pallet loe.County meats SelUnr oriea ta tllera: eoaatrr-kill- a h.r K.a )nt.k

--der 150 poa-d- s. vealer. 80-10- 0
poa--Ac 8tt-- e pooad; lamb -- H.J: 'r 5c, teary ewes 8c, tanner cows

ban 4-- 4 He.
aut vragoa walant 15-19- e poand,peanut 10c, Brasil 12-14- e, almonds 15-16- c,

lilberta Sft-22- e. pecans 20c.
vascara ear Boying price, 193J peel.
Hops Nominal, 1932, 16 1Cie.Batterfat Dixect to abinn-r- a- (tln

IBe. Portland deliverr nrip rhim;
cream, ig-20- e pound; aweet cream higher.lay Poultry Net baying-- pric; heary

riui. wivrvu. mtm MnnaL I "i i n e m.
diams lie; lights 5c; springs, colored.
16c: all weirhts. white. a: old toab.tare 7er-doe- Pekias, 10-ll-

Onions Sellinr price to retailer ; Ora--

l iwim ceatat, xaauota e centaL
Potato Local. 75e sranra knv- - rtna.

chute Gems 90c-8- Yakima Rama. 7ft.
OA. . 1 "

Wool 1932 alio, .nominal: WillamM- t-
aUey 1215c pound, eastera Oregon 10--

--se.
Hay Barinr Dries from nmAnfv al.

laua IU-U.9- clover SO eastera
OreCma timothy S17-17.5- eats and
vataa vio-xv.s- o.

Portland Livestock
POBTLAJTD, Or. Oct IT. (AP)

vaiiw xurceipie iau, caires ao; atoady.
Steers, 900-90- 0 pounds, median 94-6.2-5,

eouo $2.50-4- ; 900-110- 0 panada,
-t-edium 84-6.2-5. commoa $2.50-- 4; 1100-18- 0

pwnnds, modiajn $4-5- . Heifer, 650-85-0
poonds, medium. 83.25-4.2- eofla--, $3.25-8.2- 5. Cows CM. $2-8.2-

ir .ee sat cutler, ex-- , a, year-
lings excleded. good aad choice (beef),
82.50-3- ; catter. common ' aad medium,
$l--8.- 5. Vealer. milk fed,-goo- d aad
choice. 5-- madiam, $3.75-5-; euU and
common, 93--.7- Calves, 250-50- 0 pounds,
good and . $8.75-5.5-0 ; common and
medHHB.

Hog Receipt 3800, includiag 44
through; 15 higher.

Light lights, 150-1(- 0 pounds, good and
choice. $4,8 15. Ughtwwigkto, 164--
ih pouaos, --a.i; lgvzoe pomada, O

All. Medium weicht. 2 pomada,
SS.SS-AI- S: 220-25- 0 ponada, $8-8.8- 5.

Heavywatg-t- e, 160-29- 0 poand; . 8188-8.7- 5;

80-5- O panada. $2.75-8.5- Pack-la- g
sews, 175-50- 4 poaada, mediam aad

good. $2.(0 8. Peedert-stecke- r, T0-1I- 9

peaed. good sad choice, $S-aT-

Slaaghter aheap and lamb Receipt
25O0. laelading 1400 through; about
toady.

--- ma. 99 poenvu down, good and
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